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Stand Decorations

Ficus & Ivy

“FICUS BENJAMINA”

- Height 140/160 cm – Code: 2505 02 08 10 - Price: €46 excl.tax
- Height 180/200 cm – Code: 2505 02 09 10 - Price: €69 excl.tax

“FICUS BALL”

- F 20 - Height 200 cm – Code: 2505 02 10 10 - Price: €87 excl.tax
- F 21 - Height 250 cm – Code: 2505 02 11 10 - Price: €113 excl.tax
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Ficus & Ivy

“IVY COLUMN”

- Height 200 cm – Code: 2505 02 12 10 - **Price: €72 excl. tax**
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Exotic Plants

“BAMBOO”

- Height 200 cm – Code: 2505 02 13 10 - Price: €72 excl.tax
- Height 300 cm – Code: 2505 02 14 10 - Price: €92 excl.tax

“ROEBELLINI PALM”

- Height 200 / 250 cm – Code: 2505 02 15 10 - Price: €128 excl.tax
- Height 250 / 300 cm – Code: 2505 02 16 10 - Price: €143 excl.tax
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Exotic Plants

“WASHINGTONIA PALM”
- Height 200 / 250 cm – Code: 2505 02 17 10 - Price: €128 excl.tax

“KENTIA PALM”
- Height 140 / 160 cm – Code: 2505 02 18 10 - Price: €60 excl.tax
- Height 200 / 220 cm – Code: 2505 02 19 10 - Price: €87 excl.tax
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Exotic Plants

“CYCAS”
- Height 160 / 180 cm – Code : 2505 02 20 10 - Price: €113 excl.tax

“ARECA PALM”
- Height 240 / 260 cm – Code : 2505 02 21 10 - Price: €133 excl.tax
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Exotic Plants

“BAMBOO GARDEN”

- L 80 cm x H 50 cm
- Bamboo: Height between 200 and 240 cm

Code: 2505 02 07 10
Price: €87 excl. tax
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Mediterranean Plants

“CITRUS”

- Height 160 cm – Code: 2505 02 24 10 - Price: €87 excl.tax
- Height 250 cm – In pot – Code: 2505 02 25 10 - Price: €128 excl.tax

“FLORENCE CYPRRESS”

- Height 250 / 300 cm – 2505 02 26 10 - Price: €87 excl.tax
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Mediterranean Plants

“MEDITERRANEAN PLANTER”
- Height 160 cm – 80 x 50 cm – Code: 250502 22 10 - Price: €94 excl.tax

“PARASOL PINE”
- Height 230 / 250 cm – Code: 250502 23 10 - Price: €143 excl.tax
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Mediterranean Plants

“HIGH STEM OLIVE TREE”
- Height 160 cm – Code: 2505 02 27 10 - Price: €74 excl.tax
- Height 200 cm – Code: 2505 02 28 10 - Price: €113 excl.tax

“BOUGAINVILLEA”
- Height 180 / 200 cm (in season) – Code: 2505 02 29 10 - Price: €92 excl.tax
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Classic Plants

“BAY TREE IN PLANTER”

- 80 x 50cm - Height 120 cm – Code: 2505 02 30 10 - Price: €87 excl.tax

“BAY / PRIVET BALL TREE”

- Height 140 / 160 cm – Code: 2505 02 31 10 - Price: €75 excl.tax
- Height 180 / 200 cm – Code: 2505 02 32 10 - Price: €92 excl.tax
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Classic Plants

“EMERALD THUJA”

- Height 120 / 140 cm – Code: 2505 02 33 10 - Price: €46 excl.tax
- Height 160 / 180 cm – Code: 2505 02 34 10 - Price: €77 excl.tax

“CYPRESS / PRIVET CLIMBER”

- Height 180 / 200 cm – Code: 2505 02 35 10 - Price: €87 excl.tax
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Classic Plants

“BUXUS BALL TREE / BUXUS BALL TREE IN POT”

- Height 50 / 60 cm – Code: 2505 02 36 10 –
  Price: €69 excl.tax
- Height 150 cm (Pot height – 100cm) – Code: 2505 02 38 10 -
  Price: €97 excl.tax

“PYRAMID BUXUS”

- Height 100 / 120 cm – Code: 2505 02 37 10 - Price: €69 excl.tax
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Plant Cuttings

**Green plant and flower plant cuttings, 40 to 60 cm**
Foam and pebble finishes

A variety of display holders available
(round, oval, rectangular; plastic, zinc, etc.)

- **20 cm** – Code: 2505 03 01 10 - Price: €36 excl.tax
- **30 cm** – Code: 2505 03 02 10 - Price: €51 excl.tax
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Orchids

**Orchids in short vase**
(short vase in glass, ceramic, resin, plastic, etc.)

- **1 orchid** - Code: 2505 03 05 10 - Price: €41 excl.tax
- **2 orchids** - Code: 2505 03 06 10 - Price: €82 excl.tax

**Bouquet of orchids in tall glass vase**

- **60 to 80 cm** – Code 2505 03 07 10 - Price: €92 excl.tax
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- The plants and materials are made available on a rental basis only.
- Our displays can be made available to you the day before the Fair opens, and are collected on the last day of the Fair after the official closing time.
- Your responsibility for the items you rent begins upon delivery to your stand and ends at the moment the items are collected by us.
- In case of damaged and/or lost goods during the Fair, the plants will be invoiced at their retail price, which is 3 times the rental fee.
- We reserve the right to replace a plant with another of equal value.
- Our prices are fixed for a maximum of 10 days.